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All are welcome to join us for the           

Spink County Coalition 

 Meetings! 
 

Monday, January 19th  

     Noon @ Dairy Queen 

Monday, February 9th @ 6 p.m.  

     Our Savior’s Lutheran Church, Redfield  

Monday, March 16th     

     Place and time to be determined 

     The Spink County Coalition is excited to announce receiving accreditation 
certification and two prevention grants!  The Partnership for Success Grant   
was received from the federal government on October 1 for underage alcohol 
prevention.  The Community School Partnership Grant is from the South      
Dakota Department of Health for tobacco prevention.   
     These two grants will allow continuation of the Project SUCCESS  Prevention 
Program in the Redfield School as has been done these past four years and 
now also at the SD Developmental Center.  Traci Samelson has been hired as 
Prooject SUCCESS Facilitator.  Her main duties include teaching prevention 
lessons to the 7th & 9th grades primarily through the health classes; coordinat-
ing school-wide prevention awareness activities such as Red Ribbon week, 
Great American Smokeout, Safe Prom, and others; advising the SADD Chap-
ter; and being a resource parents and Redfield faculty and staff in regard to 
alcohol, tobacco, and other drug issues and situations.  Le Ann Wasmoen will 
continue as Coalition Coordinator and assist with prevention activities. 

Welcome Ms. 

Traci Samelson! 

Traci graduation 

from Redfield High 

School and attended 

North Dakota State 

University.  While 

there, she decided to 

move to  Nashville, 

TN to pursue her dream of singing pro-

fessionally.  While in Nashville she 

earned her Associate’s Degree in Parale-

gal Studies. After seven years in Nash-

ville, she returned home and received a 

Bachelor’s Degree in  Psychology from 

Northern State University.                    

(see Ms. Samelson’s article on page 4) 

SADD Christmas Tree at the 

Spink County Courthouse to 

benefit family in need 
 

Stop by the Courthouse, pick up 
an ornament, and leave a       
donation….it’s a simple as that to 
help out an identified family in 
need this Holiday Season.   

Decorating the SADD 

Christmas Tree at    

the Courthouse 

Drew displaying his 

distortion goggles at 

a SADD training in  

Aberdeen in October 
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Cigarette Butt 

Clean up on 

Main Street 

SADD REGIONAL BOARD 2014-15 

Congratulations for being       

selected to the                

South Dakota                       

Regional SADD Board!      

Emily Harr, David Kastner, 

Bryer Knigge, Carter 

Wegner, Braden Terry  

  

Upcoming SADD Conferences 

Northern Lights SADD 

    March 22-24 Bismarck, ND               

          For 9th-12th grade  

                 SADD students 
 

South Dakota Regional SADD 

    March 27-28 Watertown, SD 

           For 7th-12th grade 

              SADD students 

 
REDFIELD YOUTH CENTER 
 

Students in grades 7-12 

    Friday & Saturday nights 

           7:00-10:00 p.m. 

FREE 
 

The Youth Center is on    
Main Street next to the     
stoplight with the flag  
painted on the side of          

the building. 
 

Youth may register each 
night of attendance            
between now and                 

January 24 for several    
prizes including four            

$25 cash gifts. 

SADD  SPOTLIGHT 

October 

SADD    

Training in 

Aberdeen 

Homecoming Week Pride Day  

Ditch Cleaning 

Distracted           

Driving         

Awareness       

Campaign 

Stomp Out 

Bullying 

Week    

Sheltered 

Reality            

Presentation 

Halloween Party at 

the Youth Center 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS ASSESSMENT 

 
As part of widespread data collection effort, the Spink 

County Coalition would like your help in completing a 

short Community Health Needs Assessment Survey.  It is available by Sur-

vey Monkey at this link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/N6NVFMM.  Pa-

per copies are also available by contacting Le Ann Wasmoen.        

The information that is collected from this survey is vital in identifying 

other services needed for Spink County residents and the ability to secure 

funding.   

                                  Did you Miss The Great American Smokeout? 
 

                                                 Never fear…..you don’t have to wait until November of  2015 to   
                                                 quit tobacco  and we can help!  New Year’s Day has been another  
                                                 obvious day for quitting as many people make resolutions to 
change behaviors for the new year:  
 

Here are some steps to help you prepare for your Quit Day: 
 Pick the date and mark it on your calendar. It could be a birthday,                                           

anniversary, or special day.   
 Tell friends, family, co-workers about your Quit Day.   
 Get rid of  all the cigarettes and ashtrays in your home, car, and at work. 
 Stock up on oral substitutes—sugarless gum, carrot sticks, hard candy,                                      

cinnamon sticks, coffee stirrers, straws, and/or toothpicks. 
 Decide on a plan.  Will you use Nicotine Replacement Therapy or other medicines.?            

Will you attend a stop smoking class?   
 Set up a support system.  This could be a group program or a friend or family member who 

has successfully quit and is willing to help you.   
 Ask family and friends who still smoke not to smoke around you and not leave cigarettes out 

where you would have access to them. 
 

  

   FREE Quit Kits are available by contacting Le Ann Wasmoen at   

   leann.wasmoen@k12.sd.us or 450-1385.  Kits include a piggybank,  
   stress relievers, candy and gum, and information.   
 

   Also check out the Smokefree Apps at: 
                     http://smokefree.gov/apps-quitpal                           

https://webmail.k12.sd.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=wCmNDEKmp0qBnse7AzdlsvU3efxi59EI9ol3D5U3_HTup3WomcCkteV6jLuM8hDH4HQcToTAAzA.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.surveymonkey.com%2fr%2fN6NVFMM


From Ms. Samelson…. 
What an ever changing semester it has been! Since accepting the position 

as Project SUCCESS facilitator at Redfield School, I have had the pleas-

ure to be a part of taking on a role of SADD advisor to an already estab-

lished self-propelled organization of 7-12 grade students, teaching Pre-

vention Education classes for the amazing 7th and 9th graders, and be-

coming more and more involved in the astonishingly dedicated faculty 

and Staff of Redfield Public School.  I can report nothing but an attitude 

of gratitude toward being a integral part of it all! From the start, I set out 

to integrate my creative, artist background mixed with experience in 

working with   adolescents of all backgrounds, to assist in helping present 

more ways of implementing new approaches to reaching the exception-

ally diverse and impressive Youth we have here. Little did I know, the 

Youth have taught me so much about life and dedication I am proud to 

say I have happily absorbed daily! Their awareness activity ideas have set 

forth exemplary leadership skills to students both involved in SADD and 

not! The Fall SADD training was great to be a part of. I watched them 

come forward with input and effort that both enriched and surprised me. I 

look forward to continuing to support and offer whatever I can to them, 

as they have been more than welcoming in my transition to the Redfield 

office. I also anticipate even more momentum as the 2015 exciting new 

year approaches  and hope to meet and collaborate more with active par-

ents and guardians, dedicated faculty, and administration throughout the 

remainder of the school year! Thank you to the students and faculty to 

giving me this awesome opportunity to be a part of such a wonderfully 

health-focused organization I find inspiring and so very important for our 

powerful young people today! As of now, we have organized many great 

learning activities, school-wide  awareness projects that promote much 

needed messages beneficial to our school and all those invested. It can 

only get more powerful!  

According to the Center for Disease Control, every day, almost 30 people in the United States die in motor vehicle crashes that in-

volve an alcohol-impaired driver. This amounts to one death every 48 minutes. The annual cost of alcohol-related crashes amounts to 

more than $132 billion. The holiday season is particularly dangerous. During December 2010, 2,597 people lost their lives in motor 

vehicle traffic crashes, 30 percent involved an alcohol impaired driver.     
 

According to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA): 

 It is illegal in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico to drive with a BAC of .08 or higher. 

 32,885 people were killed in motor vehicle traffic crashes in 2010. Thirty-one percent (10,228) of those fatalities involved an 
alcohol-impaired driver. 

 Young adults are among those at greatest risk for driving impaired. During December 2010, drivers 21 to 34 years old were 
alcohol impaired and involved in fatal crashes at a higher percentage than any other age group. 

 Nighttime driving is the most deadly. Seventy-eight percent of the alcohol-impaired drivers involved in fatal crashes during 
December 2010 were driving from 6 p.m. to 5:59 a.m. 

How can you make holidays safer for your teens? 

 Be consistent in your conversations with your teens about drunk and drugged driving 

 Ask questions to your teens about their whereabouts, who they will be with and what they will be doing 

 Plan with your teen how they will get home so they do not get in the car with someone who has been using drugs or alcohol 

 Practice talking with your teen about underage drinking 

 Be a role model 
 

*Sources: 
National Highway Traffic Safety Association (NHTSA) 

Center for Disease Control (CDC) 

Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD) 

National Alliance on Alcohol  

Dangers During the Holidays 

Parents: Take a stand 
 

Please read the enclosed material 

from Safe South Dakota.  You can  

access Parents Matter campaign     

information from                           

SafeSouthDakota.com or                  

by calling 1-800-343-9272. 

Check out the    
Spink County SADD Chapter 

Facebook Page 

The Coalition is planning a Town Hall 

meeting this Spring to share information 

about trends in substance use.  If you       

information about that could be addressed  

at that event, please contact us.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DDOMOl5wUxlFIWHs20ijhm6OkAM7jpz2VepmuejoUGjLEH5LHHCEEphf9NXH3-Hb27WK4oBWYc1YkCNGOuEBWzNrn-3Nx078cVo5Xm5xSK0S9d0OJ32X2R4C-PSMaPjEoR1ohDWKo2h64h8UNnqv6KRqy-KXGV4Im2DNhM6S4ejONbWO22sgTYhXA9A8D6cgWKBGRb57hVbzzK4ZkL0wGEJA8I-rXkNl4pLR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001DDOMOl5wUxkOIcG5445TobvrzDltw5r0QvlriJctTBW04RBmXT-pCCRqYkQvFTbKs_l-WnpDcPgOpfE37rTHo0QXTRIwIRzQvkBowbo1cPqwMsXse0XcUlffhDrcmIq4rry0-3ZUax8ssKzeuOX7HevRHik2BADTCJ_7BfPyJEXMhC5yVCdImA6ObDpti97U4oUjPIbexv4kyP7ZACsGB64QRNFVnaGUJRaC

